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AL;тне BT. JOHN STA» їв t«BUB»«l W TH* to be ГЄВГЄ4, but cordially welcome*. 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), et *. when thoee people have established 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon homee of thytr awn and become accus

tomed to Canadian life and methods 
there Is no danger that they will turn 
revolutionists >r become a political 

Their children will be young

T E. A SPECIAL BARGAIN INTO LET.
LADIES’ GLOTti SUITS.Sott Coal Advanced to $3.50 In 

New York.
a ‘‘■■mediums under this Head $ Two

. "то ЬШТ-H.U a Bat. ««аіаіпіпв а tar»

il animer wtreat _____________ ________
то 1ДГГ—That vnbable store and premlee*

îagffiSlS
Ssfs

«іитквн. № Prlao» William .tr»t
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ST. JOHN STAR.SNBhjM
menace.
Canadians, far more proud of their 
country and devoted to Its Interests 
than would be the case with the chll- 
dren cf Immigrants from oentral and

We have secured about Sixty Ladles* Suits (coat and skirt) this seasoa's 
style, made with dressy little non-buttoning Eton Jacket—the ideal coat to 
wear with a pretty Shirt Waist—which we offer at

THREE VERT SPECIAL PRICES, while they last—

8Г. JOHN, N. B., MAY 20, 1902.
Merchants Hestrioting Credit 

Mining Regions—buualion 

Very Serious.

in

NEEDED HERE.
southern Europe.Since the liberals got In power In 1896. 

the expenditure has Increased by about 
twenty-three million dollars and some 
sixteen million dollars has been added 
to the Dominion debt.
perhaps, bo necessary to say that these I accused It of possessing such know- 
politicians who look complacently upon ledge.—Telegraph.
nn expenditure of $62,000,000, are the Amoni tho mysteries of Providence 
„me „ho, "viewed with alarm." a con- which the Star I. unable to fathom are 
„rvatlve expenditure of «12,000,000. The the disappearance of tha forger of the supply for thin city. Soft coal can be 

, . I iinthwtuv lists and the point of the used In the small places, while It Iscountry, when the spasm of alarm ltotheeay lists ana tne po a violation of the law to use It to New
struck the liberals, according to them j Telegraph a Jokes. Bu* P J1 P" tht York city.

other fellow Is responsible for these sqRAiNTON, pB„ May 19.—At a 
gloomy enigmas. | meetlng tonight the retail grocers’ as

sociation decided tja restrict credit 
during the pendency of the strike. The 
wholesalers In the afternoon decided 
to demand cash payments from the

*4.00, $4.76 and *6.00.
It was unnecessary for the evening 

ri-prlnt to remark that It had "no more 
intimate knowledge of the ways of 

It might, pr0vidence than anyone else." No one

These are principally Serges—Colors: Navy, black and grey; sixes: 32, 34, 
36 and 38 Inch bust measure, and at the prices, .uoted are

NEW YORK, May 30.—Owing to the 
strike In the anthracite coal mining 
region, the price of bituminous coal haa 
been advanced In this city from $2.60 
to $3.60 a ton. The coal operators In
tend, It Is said, to cut off the anthra
cite coal supply In the small towns, In 
order that there shall be a greater

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE.
Sale commences on WEDNESDAY MORNING, May 21, in our Cloak and 

Costume Department (second floor), and we would suggest an early call.
NOTE—At these low prices we cannot undertake to make any little 

alterations that may be necessary; and none of these suite can be sent on 
approval or exchange.

At the same time
SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS,

in Navy, Fawn and Black, at $5.00 and $6.50 each. Much under regular prices 
to clear.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
under tail head InsertedAdvertisements 

free of charge.

ЗРІЗ?* a,rJ- was rapidly moving on to bankruptcy, 
and unless the reins of government 

handed over to them ruin, utterwere
and absolute, would stare Canada In theHELP WANTED, MALE. "The glory not for no," to an editorial 

heading In the evening reprint. There 
face. They were placed In power and ls BO llttle glory anything nowaday.

all pre-election I for that disappointed Journal that the I retailers, 
areat an thev were In heading was quite sufficient to prevent The companies today began swearing
Great as they were in I anyon/from reading the article.-Tele- In coal and Iron police. The commie

graph. alone of 67 were recorded this mori»-
That to which the Star referred was Ing In the court.

An attempt will be made tomonpw 
ty the strikers to ".nduoe the men at 
the Grassy Island washery of the 

the formation of the coronation coo- I Delaware and Hudson Company to 
absolutely Impossible for the city of I tingent. The Telegraph regards It as qult work. Trouble ls feared and the
St. John to obtain simple Justice and 1 a fit subject for facetious remarks. The | company will have a large force of

of ministerial promises. I Telegraph Is the organ of Mr. Blair.

Advertisement» un^r,lf^1* »іпїї
галуггая? or grass Immediately forgot

ro. at 183 Prince— str—t. ________

ner-1 statements.
promises they are greater as spenders. 
"Walt until you see us next year,"

r 7

%w ANTED AT ONCE—A steady . a. .
to work In store: references. Apply aaya Mr. Tarte. Despite the fact that. th= ,аПцге ot the government to do 
to J. ALLAN TURNER, 12 Charlotte thla Increasingly large sum of money м (<> New Brun.wkk „Idler, It.

la now called for, It appears to be

paid. Apply to H. J. PRATT, 30 High
JUST RECEIVED:

apolice on hand.
ALBANY, N. Y„ May 19.—Five hun

dred drivers and handlers employed 
In 1877 a delegation sent from tit. I by the coal dealers of this city went 

John to inspect abattoir, came back on .trike today. They Amande
1 form rate of twy> dollars a day. l he 

rate heretofore has been $10 a week. 
ROCHESTER. N. Y.. May 19.-The 

There I effects of the coal strike are being felt 
seriously by the steamship captains on 
Lake Ontario, the situation becoming 
more critical hourly, and many lake І Дф 
captains say that unless the strike Is 
broken In a few days steam transport
ation on the laites will be practically 
at h standstill.

A Large Variety ofthe fulfilment
Collector for the city and Borne live years ago the aa.uranee ... 

vicinity. Apply at once by letter, giving re- gven that the mouth of the harbor 
'степове Address L. B. R., Box 94, 8t. o n. | be dredged u haa not yet been

done. Money can be had for things Silver Plated GoodsKN.
OMNERAL AOBNT8 WANTED In ssob 

•town for special, accident, sickness, tndenu- I whose necessity ls far from being obvi-
SSfUiffU!! PSUTSSTeSb ш and for tran.aetlon. that have 

!• ■ ' J every appearance of being shady, but
can be voted for the necessary

with the Information that there was 
nothing objectionable about well con
ducted places of that kind, 
have been many Improvements intro
duced. no doubt, In these twenty-live

AT LOWEST PRICES.
C. F. BROWN S, 501-5 Main Street.

276, Montres

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
equipment of this national port.

Advertisements under thin
гялгьгйя? № rassï

##*

THE JAIL. Should peace bp shortly declared In 
Oh several occasion, recently Magi.-I South Africa a great era of Industrial 

___ ______ trail- Ritchie in the police court ha. development will ensue, and Canada
пУтатИгТ.’а'тЗі.т B>Rr» ul apoken on the subject of furnishing -houU.be In apo.ltton ^ bolh „„oles.le and retail dealer,
kept. No w».hlni. Good *»»•• Apply to I work for tll(, mmatea of the Jail, and I tage of the opportunity. United state. yeatprday that New York la within leaa

TO8TI8R. «I» Perm.la .treeu I a, , ur,,.d lhat ,tcp, „hould business Interest, have been on the ,han a fort„ight of burning .oft coal.
,°І,Г°А»Т cBaBLOTTB I be taken In that direction. One of the alert for some time, ready to push their some dealers put the time wltWnteo

___ 1 in order that they may be sent to Jail, I Neither volcano, nor earthquake. Dealers said yesterday that the estl-
W* ‘..“and by this conduct the place become. nor cyclone. Mr t.rnaflo deva.IateH tartoVS I , . мл ТЛ CFDT \ QflO

РАПКЯ. Brown'd Building, Canterbury street. | overcrowded. The furnishing of hard-| thl8 portion of the continent. In the | nuantlty on hand. They said that 30,-| XI IT. П A IKt III іУГ.П ЛГГ I I HI I/ 
WANTED.—A girl for general housework. I reaiiy hftrd_iab0r would no doubt deter I jmmun|ty ftpm such causes of disaster одо tone wouid be nearer the mark. 1 Ull XaL/VAs X xz VI KJ • j LXJXJlU j

J™, reeemmeadto. Apply at «- 1 | thcap rharlct,r, from acting n. they

surs. тать1 do-
llorsefleld street.

— Housemaid wanted. Liberal 
r to MRS. VASSIE, 28 Mccklen- FLOOR SPACEWANTED, 

wages. Apply 
hur* street.

SOFT OOAL IN TWO WEEKS. 
NEW YORK, May 19,—It was agreed

AT OUR

Great International Exhibition,
ST. JOHN, N. B.,SMJEu'

Some of the steam planta have two , , . , .
week»' supply; other., it i. »aid, have jg being absorbed with a rapidity encouragingly indicative of
0Tyh.'npTpH.f,0orr.aoTeoal yard, had | general Onthusial,,. 
their spring cleaning Just before the 
strike was declared and let their stock

8n SSmtaT^reury of the I who may not have arranged for their floor appropriation will 
coai operator.1 Association, .aid to a | (i0 well to make immediate application it desirous of choice

location.

people have good reason for thank
fulness.

/There Is, however, gnother mean., 
which might possibly remit In a, , To cure Headache In ten minutes use

____ _ I greater revenue from the police court I kVMPORT Headache Powders.
~ RHMÔVÂl" NOTICE—Wo will be pletiîd I and have an equally good effect In | —«-----------------i rr;.
ready for work a^Ma^ pLHWWBLLINO. | very few cities of America arc such 

' excessive penalties imposed for In
significant offences, 
man, be ho old or young, who, with his 
week's wages In his pocket on Satur
day night takes a drink too much, Is 
arrested, and being brought before the

INTENDING LOCAL EXHIBITORSMISCELLANEOUS.

MINING HORROR.
Sun reporter:

, , 7Г. * « - "There аго eleven anthracite roads
The Worst in the History Of Ten- and they have seized all the anthracite

nessee—The Casualties. and will hold it until they find howl yearH ago gave the number of French-
much they wll actually need In case oi Canadians much larger than was glv- 
a long strike. As the strike ls now a I en by U8< апд he. therefore, thinks 

COAL CREEK, Tenn., May 19.—The I flght ftg to whether the union shall that we muat be ln error In not giving
worst disaster ln the history of Ten- dominate the companies or not, It may suflicient credit to the French-Cana-
nessee mining occurred at 7.30 o’clock ]aet many months. I do mot believe | ,
thla morning, when between 175 and there Is 30,000 tons of coal available In

magistrate on Monday morning Is lined I 005 men mmi boys met Instant death at Greater New York. Although the city
WANTED^Uentleman Botrdêrâ Large. I eight dollars. In default of this he is | the Fratervllle coal mine, tarn miles | has an ordinance forbidding the use of 

1 U-neant rooms, central locality. Address 1 flen^ jnto «дц t ,r two m nths. And all
Board. Rox 193, City. _________— . , .. v , , лі... I explosion. I letter very soon unless tne companies 1 •• - ~ "for tiie year 1900. This“wANTBD—PÏipîîe desiring private lewoos because of th. drink t .0 much which Qut of t;ie large number who went to start the mines in a week or two with 9 . pfJ English-Cana-
in i.atin, Greek or MatbemEtlcs. Address jlo unwisely t »ok befoi .* going home. WOrk this morning developments at 10 non-unlon men." f ves th thf Rtate of Massa-
я- O. ere Star ОДс». Terms modorata. percentage of these o'clock tonight show that only one Is The blg anthracite roads are the of FTench-Cana-SSrrbJTÏA» Lrltoner. are able ,0 pay thelr "ne. “ badly Injured Ph.l^phto ^ d —. LrlHkhVa,- a Іо^аГоГ

war. Good comml.lwn. "I and the majority of them are sent Ю h Thl„ man wa, William Morgan, a* ern, Brie, Central Railroad of New Thla ron.tltute. the

Jail, where they either .erve out their I agod Englishman, who was a roadman je„ey- Ontario and We.tern, Buaque- resident, of Maaiaehuaetta ot i a 
full term or arc dlteharged to make | m the mine, and wa. blown out of the hanna and Western and the Delaware birth, exceeding even moer

entrance by the force of the explosion. and Hudson. The other line, are small land, who number in thl. сешшв . ■
One hundred apd seventy-live miners run wholly In the tnterc.t of the But, while the number of Engium an

, were cheeked in for work thla morning operators. Freneh-Canadlana In MaMachustt
------ ---------------—------. - . ________ . era, old offender., were sent In for no I by 1h„ mlne bo... In addition to these A prominent coal operator «aid that I dies not materially differ, there is»
„.îîhto’TÏ0 morthl» lîrtatoMBto от oth.r- le., than live month, for drunkenness were boy. who acted as helper, and he computed the coal In the storage decided difference when one takes in
wtoT Apply to CHAPMAN » T1LLBŸ, Bar- They wll, be ,up,,ortod In Idlenew at drivers, road men and others to the yarde at Mahoney, Potlavllle. Pa., account the parte of the *Jat®'I' _ ,k
•WOT.. Paliaer'. Building, Ргівсма treat. | ... , I number of about fifty. South Amboy and other places at les. I they reside. In the County of =u№ _

the public expen.e and will come out Fraterv|lle mlne the 0lde.l mine than „,000 ton.. which Include. Boston, Chel.es and
fat and healthy. In time to go In again I ,n th„ 0oa, Creek district, having been ocneral Superintendent Abell of the 1 winthrop. there were found to bee Л,- 
for the winter. It Is for such person. 1 open -d In 1870. It la fully three mile» coal Ягт of Blaladell * Curtis made 29j Canadians. Of these 63,010 were

those that short term, and hard | from the mince opening to the point tha following estimate of the coal sup-1 English and 3.2S3 French. In Middle-
labor are neceaaarv but for many I wher0 v,e men werc at work- Th®y ply: „ «ex County there are more thaq twice

__________ _________________________ , labo1 are y' Du y had not been at work long before the Toîf; I a. many French Canadian* a. there
for SALIS.—Two freehold properties eut other., foolish perhaps, hut none the lerr||>le i xploelon occurred. There we. №..... ... .. ..........................................  Hit af0 Engll.h-Caaadlans. and In

ейЛотиеіь*'Т'в1м°“вАХТ^?в»гТіЖ! lc«” innocent of all criminal Intention. % fearful roar and then flames .hot Jto i g»jk»h«t . .. ... jg „r|stol county, while there were 33.430
.♦PrlneeeE street. I two months for one common offence | rom the entrance and the air shafts. I culm.......................................................... ...  «пл I Franch-Canadl *.ns, there were omy

-Tews of the disaster spread like wild- K*k. stove and diestuut ........................-«*4 « m Kngllsh-Canadlans. We wish to
i re, and I r non a* po.alble two rescu- KS5atod™qu'.aiity ,tor.d b, WaiW. 6.000 '^|„t out to our Prench-Canadlan
* '9 partie, wore started In, one at the Coe| wbtpb can ь«, released by the an- friends that this Is not a matter of
n aln entrance, the other through thrsette roads ........................................__ theorizing but pf simply reproducing
Thistle mine, which »dJoln. ln whlch ...................................«0.706 ,ho returA. a* printed In the United
no men were at work. The Thistle ------------- —
party was unable to make any head- Bicyclists and all athletes depend on

----------- I way, as the gas stifled the workers. BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their
The Star today quotes some further I <rho Fratervllle party went fully two j0hltf umber and muscles ln trim.

facts about the movement of American miles under tho earth until a heavy ---------------- ------------- —
„„gramme of mu.lc and addrec. I farmer. Into .he great Canadian demons I CANADIANS IN MASSACHUSETTS.

Last evening, about 30 of George P. I The aacret of thelr coming la explain- huping against hope that thee beyond (Boston Herald.)
vtian’a friends assembled at Washing- cd by the fowa clergyman, who «аув might bo aafe. a writer to L'Etoile, the French-
loo'H ID bid him farewell as he Is that poorer land In his state coats ten Tho весте, at the mouth of the mine CanadlaD paper of Lowell, takes ex-

,0. Boston. Edward „„ .. while the workers were within were ceBtlnn to a .tatement recently made 8. c.
tear, occupied the chair and read an beyond description. Business had been by Ц1 lhat wll|ie there welt- more than whn recently retired fnom the cap-
Idlrcaa on behalf of the assembled ln Canada. Thl. Influx of people will nu.pended In Coal Creek and all t. „„„„ ,Mriong „( Canadian birth resld- llllnt.y of that body, wa. presented
ueets and presented Mr. Allan with benefit Canada In more ways than one. mines as eoon aa the new. of the <H.- |ng во„()п, the number of those ,d wtttch, chaln and locket

I handsome travelling bag. Thoro la no danger of the country be- a*‘«r kn°"J' “J4 ^ound the c'la*,,!<l a* Freneh-Canadlana w»« {•■• th„ mombera of ,ho company, over
lohL TtomaterV* иГоп"і»“ night the lng "Americanised" In a political aen.e. Praterv|‘„0 entrance. Women whoa. if’".'St In еГвтаїе made .от. whom Mr. Clark had ommand for »

lïïK oiSlldërh., the °"a of th«“ wld®-awake aeUler” w'h Uu.band. and »»• wer. wltMn were many years. Cap.. Llndaay prealded
wetness of the night. Much routine money In his pocket and ambition In wild with grief. All day long tne .. ---------- ------~— nnd In addition to the members of the
o us In ess was transacted. Frank J. hla brain la worth a hundred G.llcl- "■?“!? ~'h a .'iÜ!b vlu îolntoVdld Tn? Kabu company, representative, were pree-
Plant of Ottawa, representing the ans noukhobour. and not until 0 o clock thl. evening d d А ІІЄ JOaLiy . I onl from No, 2 Company and the varl-
^f «etoi^.<,e,lvercd “ adare" ,n But thl. movement ttom the .tote, to t'hÏÏto^oïïy dead Ml., had StiF Sick? ^"и^^ГТегГоссир^Д ' ЬУ M°ayor

A meeting of the executive of the to Canada, It wl»ly turned to account been reeoverad, and hopewu atll! W*h Then probably it'.» cold. White, ex-Mayor Danl.l, *vera'u^
«• * 7ЛпГ to by th* g0Ternment' wlU al‘° ,urn th“ hcL ^f th. uvtoi wer. doomed, how- 1 Л Babies catch Lid so easily toe aldermen and Chief
Lké omrwngemento*f^rjrMhîüLntV wey the ,tre»” of tbe m0,t de.lrable ever, for wh.n once the rescuer, could JW and rccoVer Ю slowly. Not ‘h* "Г* d'ï*^toîlo„ In a dever
band, etc., tor the big .moker wWch ““1er. from Europe. When It I. made prooied they wUtod through » con- jfjfc glowlv, however, when you * whUh he spoke of the clever
«ПІ be Md lune It Elaborate prep- clear to them that shrewd Americans *>»““» ot „,! чСХ UK Vipo-Crewlene. Thw ln whlch his predecessor had
orations ere being made to make the are coming to Canada, they will na- |g||a* they believed/although It will » «ingle night is all that is discharged tho duties of the po.ltton.
eltelf e Mg «пооме. turaUy conclude that Поте lies the land be tomorrow morning before all the nccearory 6Ж » cure. You ju.t put The watch bore the following ln«e P-
_Jhe -dlr*clor* ot *?“ ^^tiSnnnn af PromlK. end the tide will flow In room, cen be entered. tume Crtsolene in the vapviizcr,light lion on the Inside: Fre»ented to
T*en Asylum met yewterdey afternoon . . m HOI, after Inmoctlng Fretenrllle .. . beneath and niece near the A. Clark upon hi. retirement from

w and .elected the following offleer. and thla direction. etate commluloner of Labor R. ;, ?,P. „ h, l!,!ath« ofllce of Captain of No. 1 Co., S. C. and
oommfttets: President, T. A. Ranklne; | it la to be hoped the government will x ghlflett report,d that the ventila- While b»by Bleep, he heathe»- p p B( Jo]m N Bii May, «02. The
vice-president, J. E. Irvin.; treuror, і „ok, № further effort, to bring to thla tlon wes not up to requirement., that j11 In* healing vapor, tod /uoaeni, outlldr 0f the timepiece boro Mr. MonoUn. м.у ml. Percy
О. H. Warwick; rocretary. E. I* Whit- . , MtUerl who are | tho furnace was Inadequate to ventll- inflamed membranes heal, and all ciark'a monogram. Tho locket had a . ,.on oi Herbert ». *«»«*
taker; atandlng committee. J. B. Ir- . . unde.lr.bte at" tl,e m,n* an<l tllat the Urway. trouble ceases. IH a pcrlect specific raised Salvage Corps helmet on от I vrogeny. ««ed i ye.r aad a in. отааіь..
vin», W. ». Fisher and G«o. И. Fair- from every standpoint undesirable. were г„окев places. |or whooning-cough and croup. « side, and on the other the "*иго« 8л\ лав.-At “*Тя.ї!їі їм oi
weather; finance committee, T. A. Canada haa enomotu wealth In her He found that 104 men were at work у - sniote- --оту» here. "1892-1902. C. A. C„ from No. 1 8. C. beio.ed ««• af Timolby sav n ag«
Hankins James MuelMter and O. vlr„„ laBd,, and these, tn the slit,1 en the day of hla vint, requiring by АУмо.сгп.Іеот.опіН.ianM.ijjUaWnjib«»|i апЛ F. P. Co." The watch, chain апо I year.. M„ mb. Jobs Kll-
H. Warwick; building committee, J. apa ^ y[ken „ ,he very klnd •'*«”«• «.200 cubic feet of elr per min- SSiSk,.№^ locket were purchwd from Ferguron « “
1L Taylor and Dr. W. ». Morrison; _ . .. , , nte. Th. volume of sir entering the „„.«jiesi.eni ye'Ju1 |іі«,іг.іМІопИеі».іііп. * Page, and th# engrsvlng wm edmlr ' _t[ мам. M.r U'h. W. H.
audit and flnane. commute., Goo. Ю. »f people we need. The Influx of Am- ml„, h, „id, w.s only S.OOO cubic f»t fre..» wootm. Vjij- I b, done by Mr. Green. audfnka rt lb- n.««. of JuHauHTt

erloan money and brain» I. not s thing per minute. | Сшааі t% u. r.koa st..K.wY«b. u.s.A,f » ' ““

GORDON'S 17TH ANNIVERSARY.

Last night, notwithstanding the 
downpour of rain that existed during 
tho entire evening, Temperance Asso
ciation JIall was completely filled to 
celebrate the 17th anniversary of Gor
don Division, No. 275, 3. of T. John 
Law, who presided, briefly addressed 
the gathering on tho benefits derived 
from tho work of the order. IIo In
vited the grand officer* to seats on the 
platform, and P. G. W. P. Maxwell, G. 
W. P. Tilley, O. 9. Armstrong and P. 
G. W. P. McKeown responded, all of 
whom addressed tho assemblage, a* 
did also P. M. W. P. Everett. The 
epeechcs were full of hope and enthu
siasm. A violin solo was masterfully 
performed by Mr. Goudte. Then came 
a vocal solo by Mr. Beal, a recitation 
by Miss N. Case, a vocal eolo by L. 
Brennan, a recitation by Mise L. Rowe, 
a vocal яоіо by Max McCarthy, a read
ing by Mr. Price, a mandolin duet by 
WoodCll and Scareliffe. All the num
bers were well received and generous
ly applauded. Tho gathering dispersed 
after finding the national anthem.

gava money la the purchase of a
SEWING MACHINE.

Call at W. H. Boll's, 88 Dock Street, 
і lest makes to select from.

In St. John a

Tel. 1427.
dian*.

We would way in reply that our fig
ures tv ere

WANTED.
not estimates of our own,

the Fratervllle coal mine, two тисе і ha, an ordinance forblddln* tne use ot і . laken m-rally from the first
west of this town, as a result of а кав „оП соа1 и WIU have to become a dead ,hc .юпиІа,іоп of the United

I letter very booh unlees the companies І

WANT 
•through tbs 
-took on the wi
Ip— "M.**. Star Office.

MONEY TO LOAN
room for others of thelr сіавн.

Only a few day» ago several prison-

FOR SALE.

AimMeSrbl»tJAr рш oSS I a»
r ten times. Payable In advance.

Coughi. colds, noamneei and other throat
ailment я are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creno- 
Icnetablete. ten сспіь per buz. All druggiat»»

/

(Kga. stove
Mixed sixes .......................................
Ret I mat і-d quantity stored by ret 
Coal which can b« released by t

FOR SALE—Л lady’» bicycle In good condl-1 яееіпя a rather hard punishment, 
• IW.00. Apply at this especially a* In many cases It also

I entails suffering upon thelr families.
•------------- eee--------------

THE AMERICAN MIGRATION.

Ion
BIRTHS.MEETINGS.

LYNCH -At St. John. West, on the lltb 
May. to the wife of David Lynch, a daugh

ter, Mary.
1ІЛLRER-At Moncton. May 

of John І'.нівсг, a daughter

States ceneuf.The Catholic Mutual Benevolent As
sociation city branch will celebrate It* 
12th anniversary tomorrow night at 
iJm» York Theatre with an attractive

SALVAGE CORPSNO. 1 14. to the wife

ULIZZAK1)—At Poklok, ou April 21st. to the 
wife of Noble Dlizzard, л daughter, Alice

WAL

Full Honor* I^ast Night to Ex- 
Captaln Clark.

Did

,S!I At H.t Brussols street, on May 18th, 
to th. wife of John Walsh, a son, Oeorgv
Kdwanl

MACKAY 
wife of 

COX.—On 
Cox. 271

No

large gathering lastThere was a 
night at the rooms of No. 1 Company, 

nnd F. P., when Chaâ. A. Clark, to, theAt l’rederlPton, May 17th.
Hurry Muckay. u daughter.
May lltb. to 
King street,

( TON—On April 16th. to the wife of S 
Norman Sancton, a daughter, Marjorie 
Curding Sancton.

the wife of Robert J

MARRIAGES.
IfbNTOX-CROSDY—At the residence of tho 

brldc'ii father, Yarmouth, May 16th. by tbe 
Rev. Edwin Crowell, George B. Kenton, of 
Rockville, nnd Miss Laura B., eldest 
daughter of John A. Crosby.

EMGKEE Ml r>ANlBLS-At Boston. April 16, 
by ltov. Mr. Chlpman (РготЬуЮТІап). 
Hmry Embree, of Amherst, to blary Me- 
Daniels.

Jamison, of Caneo.
PAlGE-McINNES—At fleotoburn, Pletou, May 

16. by Rev. James W. Kraeer. kL A , John 
B. Paige. Bay View, to Mary O. Mclnnee,

River.tho

DEATHS.

' Falrwâàther and J. M. Taylor.

*


